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Charles E. Collins I IIt,
plainriff,

- against -
Yodle, Inc., Scott Long and
Brad Leitch,

Defendants.

*********!t****************************

1. Motion By:
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NOTTCE OF MOTTON

Index No. ! 23327I

CAIENDAR #: 4I -0576-2010

HON. CHRISTIA}I F. IIU}T$EL

Charles E. Co]lins/ flf
Plaj-ntiff - pro se
108 Brunswick Road
Troy, New York 12180
(5r8) 274-0380

Neil H. Rivchin
O'ConneLl and Aronowitz
Attorneys for Defendant.s
54 State Street
Albany, New York 722A7

For an Order pursuant t'o CPLR 3124
compelling the Defendants to comply
with the plaintiff's Discovery
Demands (First. Set of Interrogatories,
Second Set of InterrogaLories and
Demand to Produce)

ltonday, March 14, 2011

Affidavit of Charles E, Collins fII
with Exhibits
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2. Opposition To! 
,,_-___

3. Nature and Objest of
Motion:

4. Date, Place and Time:

5, Supporting Paperss

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that pursuant to CPLR s2214{b)
answering papers, if aoy, must be served upon the undersi-gned at
least two (2) days pri-or to the return date of this motion.

DATED: February 28, 20LL

Charles E. Collins, III
Plaj-ntj-ff - pro se
LOB Brunswick Road
Troy, New York 12180
(518) 274-0380



STATE OF NEW YORK
COUNTY OF RENSSELAER SUPRSME COURT
**** ******* *:t* **t * * ****** :t*** ** * *:t ** * :t

charles E. collins, rlf,

Plaintiff,
- against -

Yodle/ fnc., Scott Long and
Brad Leitch,

Defendants.

* *rb* * * ***** *** ** ** * ** * rr* * * *** * ** ** * ***

sTArE OF NEW YORK )

AFFIDAVIT

Index No.: 23327L

CAIENDAR #: 41-0576-2010

COUNTY OF RENSSELAER )ss.:
Charles E. Collins, III, being duly sworn, deposes and saliel
1. That I am the plaintif f in the above entitled procee'4ng

and nake this Affidavit in support of my l{otion to cornpel- the :i
Defendants to comply with my Discovery Demands which include bffh
my first set, of rnterrogatories and my Second Set of
Interrogatories and my Notice to Produce.

2. That on SepLenbe:: 1,3, 201,0, I sent^ t.o the defendant's
attorney, Neil H. Rivchin of o'connell and Aronowitz, ffiy first set
of interrogatories.

A copy is annexed as Exhibit L.

3. That, I recej-ved the defendants response to my

interrogatorj-es on october 20, 2010.

A copy is annexed as Exhibit 2.

4. That by letter dated January 2, 2011, r objected to the
defendants resflonses to ny first set of interrogatories and tried
to make a good faith effort to settle this by stating:

I am writing this letter pursuanr Eo 22 NYCRR ZOZ.7 (cl
in a good faith effort to resolve each response not
satisfactorily.answered by your clients. r object to your
clients objections to certain questions contained in my
interrogatories. Their objections are unfounded and are
without any basis in fact or law. I request that they be
answered in fuII in order to avoid having to file a rnotion to
compel.

r\f,
{1f



I would refer you
L6, 19, Lg, 20, 23, 24,

2

to questions 4, 5, 6t 7 | L2, 13, L4,
25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31 and 32,

I believe that the questions that your clients refused
to answer are very relevant to the issues raised in my
complaint.

f further need this information in order to prepare my
questions for the oral depositions.

A copy is annexed as Exhibit 3.

5. By letter dated January 4, TALL. Mr. Rivchin replied by

statingr
I received your January 2, 2011 letter, regarding yoilr

objections to the Defendant's responses to your
rnterrogatories/DocumenL Demands. which r sent you on october
15' 2010. r have reviewed each of the specific items that you
indicated lhat you felt were deficient, and respectfully
disagree with your conclusion.

The Defendants responded to each of those items to the
best of their knowledge and ability, except where the item
requested information whj-ch Defendants consider proprietary
and/or trade secretr or not reasonably calculatea to tead !o
discovery of admissible evidence based upon the claj-ms raised
in your Complaint. Please note that, although Defendants
interposed Objections to your fnterrogatories, *for the
record", they did attempt to provide responsive Answers,
which, r am confident, Judge ilummel, if he is asked to review
them, will determine are reasonable and adequate.

A copy j-s annexed as Exhibit 4.

6, That on January 9 | Zllt, I mailed $ry second set of
rnterrogatorj-es to llr. Rivchin based in part upon the partial
answers from the first set of interrogatories.

A copy of the annexed as Exhibit 5.

7. That attached to the second set of Interrogatories were

the followi-ng exhibits:
a. Google Adwords Billing summary for the period of

September 2009 to December 31, 2010.

A copy annexed as Exhibit 6.

b. Yodle monthly performance report for period of
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April 28, 2010 to May 28, 2010.

A copy annexed as Exhi.bit 7.

c. Yodle's prj-ntout for the charges for each search

engine.

A copy annexed as Exhj-bit 8.

B. That by letter dated February B, 2011, Mr. Rivchin
informed $e that he was not going to su14r1y ne with his crients
answers to my second set of interrogatorj_es by stating:

I am writ,ing regarding your discovery Responses dated
,January B and 9, 20LL, to let you know that I believe that
they are legally inadequate and substantially not, responsive
to Yodle's legj-timate and relevant Interrogatories and
document requests concerning the tiability and damages
aspects of the claims set forth in your pleadings,

I ask that you reconsider those Interrogatories and
document demands which you refused to respond to and provide
me with proper Responses within 10 days of this lettei;
otherwise, r plan to file a Motion for appropriate relief.

In the meant,ime, I am holding your .Tanuary 9, 2OL1-
Second set of Interrogatories in abeyance on the grounds that
Yodle has provided to you wj-th Responses to you initial
discovery requests, and you have failed to piovide them with
reasonable responses to theirs, and on the grounds, also,that t eonsider your Second set of Interrogatories not
relevant to any of the legitimate issues that are discerniblein this lawsuit, that the rnterrogatories are not reasonably
calculated to lead to discovery of admissible evidence inthis lawsuit, and that the Interrogatories are seeking
disclosure of Yod1e's proprietary business information and
trade secrets.

A copy of the letter j_s annexed as Exhibit 9.
9. That on February 10 r zlr.It f mailed the following letter

to Mr. Ri-vchin i-n response to his letter dated February g" zaj.l
stating:

I am writing this letter pursuant Lo 22 NYCRR 202.7 (c,t
in a good faith effort to resolve your client's refusal to
respond to my second set of interrogatories as stated by you
in your l-etter of February 8 , Zli.t.

I request that my second set of interrogatories be
answered in full in order to avoid having to fj-le a motion to
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compel.

These questions are very relevant to the issues raj.sedin my complaint. f believe the information will show that
your clients are involved in enterprise corruption by
operating a scam operation, that they were il1egal1y taping
my phone conversations, illegaIly intercepting my e-mails and
iI}ega11y operated a mirror image of my websiie and other
actions as st,ated in my compl.aint. rurther, your clients had
no intention of lortrering my per click costs and increasing
the number of clicks f received. The second set of
interrogatories would further shed light on other possible
i11egal activities of YodLe and its fleecing of thousands of
other busi-nesses of mill-ions of dollars as documented bv the
onlj-ne complaints,

I previo$sly requested that lrour clients comply with myfirst set of interrogatories. By letter dated ;anuary 4, 201r
you stated that your clients had no intention of comptying
with my f irst set of interrogatorj-es, r am still aemana:_ngthat the firsL set of interroEatories he complied with. Mi
demands in both sets of interrogatories are reasonable andrelevant to the issues at hand.

Your letter of February I I Z0L1 fails to state what
questions I failed to answer in your first set of
interrogatories. f complied with your demands and answeredall questions that r''rere relevant to the issues at hand. The
other questions are not relevant to the issues that are
discernible in this lawsuit and are not reasonablv calculatedto lead to discovery of admissible evj-dence in this lawsuit
and are seeking disclosure of my proprietory business
information and trade secrets.

A copy is annexed as Exhibit 10.

10. I sent, to Mr. Rivchin my Plaintiff*s Notice to produce

Documents to Defendants. To date, Mr. Rivchin has fail_ed to
respond to these discovery demands.

a copy is annexed as Exhibit 11.

11-. rhe defendants are using the defense of proprietary
business information and trade secrets in order to cover up their
illega1 actions against me as stated in my letter in item 9 above

and documented in rny verified complaint 2.

1"2. r believe another reason they are refusing to answer my

i-nterrogatories is that they were keeping not only the g60.00 per
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month maintenance fee, but, were also keepi-ng all of the
advertising doll-ars. It wouLd be Like the Tirnes Union charging for
adverti.sing in the paper and then telling the advert,iser that t,hey

also had to pay $60.00 per month for them to manage Lhe account on

top of the cost of the advertising. r have never paid an

advertiser a naintenance fee for advertising with them. The

defendaats concealed the fact the advertisi-ng dollars were going
to Yodle.

13. The defendants are refusing to provide documentation as

to how defendants Long and Leitch are paid and how their bonuses

are determined as they are gettl-ng a commissj_on on a portion of
the advertising dollars and j-n order to pay the conmissions yodle

is inflating the cost of advertising as documented in my second

set of rnterrogatories and they are paying themserves the
adver:ti-sing dollars .

L4. That the defendants have utterly failed to comply with
my first set of Interrogatories, ily Second Set of Interrogatories
and my Plaintiff's Notice to produce Doeunents.

WHEREFORE, your deponent, prays for an order of this court
dj-recting the defendants to conply with both of the plaintiff's
first set of Interrogatories and Second Set, of Interrogatories and

his Notice to Produce and for such other and further relief as

this Count rnay deern just and pr:opei:.

Charles E. Collins III
108 Brunswick Road
Troy, Nevr york 12180
(518) 274-0380
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